Summary. Copiapoa (Cactaceae) is a genus endemic to the Chilean Atacama Desert. The taxa of Copiapoa subsection Cinerei occur in an area of high species richness and high levels of species endemism of the Central Chilean biodiversity hotspot. Four taxa are usually recognised in this group: Copiapoa gigantea (sometimes placed in C. cinerea as C. cinerea subsp. haseltoniana) and C. cinerea including three subspecies (subsp. cinerea, subsp. krainziana and subsp. columna-alba), one of which is often recognised at species level, i.e. the narrow endemic C. krainziana. Here, we evaluate the taxon boundaries of Copiapoa subsection Cinerei using chloroplast sequences and microsatellite data. We generated sequences of three cpDNA markers (rpl32-trnL, trnH-psbA, ycf1) and as indicated in a previous study, found variation between C. gigantea and C. cinerea on a subsample of 34 individuals. Five microsatellite loci were genotyped for 68 individuals from the known range of Copiapoa subsection Cinerei. In contrast with expectations, we found relatively high levels of genetic diversity (e.g., He = 0.775 -0.827; Ho = 0.580 -0.750) and no population structure, even between the two species. Additionally, species distribution models were conducted based on abiotic suitability and transformed to 3D maps to account for topographical complexity. The species distribution models and their 3D projections support an allopatric distribution of the four taxa of Copiapoa subsection Cinerei, with each taxon related to a different range with complex topographical features. The obtained molecular results, combined with the presented species distribution modelling, and calculations of extent of occurrence and area of occupancy for the four taxa of Copiapoa subsection Cinerei, suggest a high extinction risk for most of the taxa. A taxonomic treatment is provided.
Introduction
Copiapoa Britton & Rose is a cactus genus with 32 species endemic to the Central Chilean biodiversity hotspot (Larridon et al. 2015) . Half of the species as delimited by Hunt et al. (2006) were assessed as threatened (IUCN 2015; Larridon et al. 2014 Larridon et al. , 2015 . However, Larridon et al. (2015) showed that two thirds of Copiapoa species need recircumscription and reevaluation of their conservation status. These authors provided a taxonomic framework allowing studies below species level in Copiapoa. In this study, we focus on patterns of genetic diversity in and between four taxa constituting Copiapoa subsection Cinerei (Doweld) Helmut Walter & Larridon: Copiapoa gigantea Backeb., C. cinerea (Phil.) Britton & Rose subsp. cinerea, C. cinerea subsp. krainziana (F. Ritter) Slaba and C. cinerea subp. columna-alba (F. Ritter) D. R. Hunt ( Fig. 1) . These taxa can be found along the Chilean Pacific coast from south of Quebrada Izcuña near Caleta Colorado (24°38'S, 70°33'W) down to the hills north of Chañaral (26°17'S, 70°39'W), an area with high species richness and high levels of species endemism (Guerrero et al. 2011a; Walter 2011; Duarte et al. 2014) , characterised by a hyper-arid precipitation regime and a hyperdesertic bioclimate (Luebert & Pliscoff 2006) . The four taxa are largely allopatrically distributed, but their ranges overlap at the distributional limits (Schulz & Kapitany 1996) . South of Taltal (25°24'S, 70°28'W), C. cinerea subsp. cinerea and C. cinerea subsp. columna-alba are sympatric, although subsp. cinerea only shows a low abundance in this area. Just north of Taltal, the distribution ranges of C. gigantea, C. cinerea subsp. cinerea and C. cinerea subsp. krainziana partially overlap. However, C. gigantea and C. cinerea subsp. cinerea are only present there in low abundance. Individuals of presumed hybrid origin have been reported between C. cinerea and C. gigantea, C. cinerea subsp. cinerea and subsp. krainziana, and C. cinerea subsp. cinerea and subsp. columna-alba (Schulz 2006; Larridon et al. 2015) .
The four taxa are associated with Mediterranean coastal and inland desert matorral vegetation types (Luebert & Pliscoff 2006) , with some noticeable differences in ecological preference (Schulz & Kapitany 1996) . Copiapoa gigantea preferably grows on coastal rocky slopes. In contrast, C. cinerea subsp. cinerea is found at higher elevations, while subsp. columna-alba prefers sandy coastal valleys. The narrow endemic C. cinerea subsp. krainziana is restricted to hillsides of the San Ramón Valley and its immediate vicinity. No detailed population level studies have been undertaken (Schulz & Kapitany 1996; Schulz 2006; Guerrero et al. 2010 Guerrero et al. , 2012 , and little information is available concerning ecology, phenology, pollination and seed dispersal in Copiapoa. Hoffmann & Walter (2004) state that pollination of Copiapoa flowers is performed by insects. According to , Copiapoa species are mellitophilic (bee-pollinated), with this condition having originated secondarily from species with other pollination syndromes. Schulz (2006) notes that hover flies have been observed as a common pollinator. Seed dispersal is ant-mediated, with the shiny and black seeds having an elaiosome being dispersed by ants over short distances (H. E. Walter, P. C. Guerrero, pers. observ.) , and wind may blow seeds released from the fruits some distance from the parent plant as well (Schulz 2006) .
Only Copiapoa cinerea subsp. columna-alba is conserved in situ, as there is a population in the Pan de Azúcar National Park . As for ex situ conservation, some living ex situ collections of C. cinerea and C. gigantea are present in Chile at the Jardín Botánico Nacional in Viña del Mar and the Jardín Botánico Aguas Antofagasta. They are also found in living ex situ collections outside Chile (Larridon et al. 2014) . Additionally, the Instituto Nacional de Investigación Agropecuaria (INIA) maintains seeds of C. cinerea subsp. columna-alba and C. gigantea for long term ex situ conservation, and seeds are also available in seed banks outside Chile (Larridon et al. 2014) . Copiapoa is included in Appendix II of CITES protecting adult plants from international trade, although only Copiapoa cinerea is listed by name (UNEP 2015). However, extraction of plants and seed collection from wild populations continues. A recent global study concluded that almost one-third of cactus species are under threat partly because of overcollection and illegal trade (Goettsch et al. 2015) .
The main threat to Copiapoa taxa in the short term is construction and expansion of coastal roads (Larridon et al. pers. observ., 2013 survey; P. C. Guerrero, pers. observ.) . For C. cinerea subsp. krainziana, gathering of individuals or seeds by cactus collectors is detrimental (Guerrero et al. 2010) . In the medium and long term, desertification and erosion as a consequence of global climate change may affect populations by diminishing capacity to regenerate (Walter 2011; Guerrero et al. 2012) . Based on Schulz & Kapitany (1996) , Guerrero et al. (2010 Guerrero et al. ( , 2012 estimated that, with the exception of C. cinerea subsp. columna-alba, overall populations are declining due to generally low numbers of seedling recruitment, high percentage of senile individuals, and declining habitat quality. The conservation status of C. cinerea (circumscription including C. cinerea subsp. cinerea, subsp. columna-alba and subsp. haseltoniana (Backeb.) N. P. Taylor) according to Hoffmann & Flores (1989) , Belmonte et al. (1998) , and Hoffmann & Walter (2004) is vulnerable (VU); according to Guerrero et al. (2012) it is near threatened (NT); and according to Faundez et al. (2013) it is of least concern (LC). Saldivia et al. (2013) also assessed C. cinerea subsp. krainziana (as C. krainziana F. Ritter) as LC. However, Larridon et al. (2014) noted that C. cinerea subsp. krainziana has high ornamental value for collectors, its narrow distribution range is close to an urbanised area undergoing both touristic and industrial development, and that taxa with small distribution areas are especially vulnerable to environmental changes and global climate change (e.g. Brummitt et al. 2015) . Previously, it had been assessed as vulnerable by Hoffmann & Flores (1989) , Belmonte et al. (1998) , and Hoffmann & Walter (2004) , and even as critically endangered by Guerrero et al. (2010) . Since species boundaries of C. cinerea and C. gigantea have been recircumscribed (Larridon et al. 2015) , their conservation status needs to be revaluated.
Conserving genetic diversity, preferably in situ, is a major objective in conservation management, as it is required for populations to continue to evolve and adapt, and minimise extinction risk (Reed & Frankham 2003; Kramer & Havens 2009; Frankham et al. 2010) . In the case of the narrow endemic Copiapoa cinerea subsp. krainziana, conservation is particularly important because it is expected to experience elevated inbreeding, genetic drift and erosion (Ellstrand & Elam 1993; Ouborg et al. 2006; Frankham et al. 2010) , reducing its ability to recover from disturbance and adapt to a changing environment Jump et al. 2009; Markert et al. 2010) . Neutral molecular markers can indirectly estimate mating patterns and genetic connectivity, providing valuable information for conservation management (Rossetto & Rymer 2013) . Knowledge of extent and structure of genetic diversity helps in choosing conservation units (Funk et al. 2012; Dzialuk et al. 2014) . Few population genetic studies have been carried out on Cactaceae, often focussing on domesticated species (e.g. Contreras-Negrete et al. 2015) instead of on wild populations of threatened or endemic species (Hamrick et al. 2002; Figueredo et al. 2010; Terry et al. 2012; Solórzano et al. 2014) . Moreover, population genetic studies on cacti of southern South America are comparatively underrepresented in the literature when compared with other regions in the Americas (Tinoco et al. 2005; Smith 2013; Contreras-Negrete et al. 2015; Bustamante et al. 2016) . Similarly, globose cacti have been comparatively less examined than columnar cacti (Nassar et al. 2003; Tinoco et al. 2005; Figueredo et al. 2010; ContrerasNegrete et al. 2015) .
The objectives of this study are to: (1) investigate the taxon boundaries in Copiapoa subsection Cinerei using chloroplast sequences, microsatellite data, and 3D mapping of their distribution ranges accounting for topographic complexity and based on abiotic suitability; and (2) re-evaluate conservation status by assessing extent of occurrence and area of occupancy. To achieve our objectives, we sequenced three cpDNA markers (rpl32-trnL, trnH-psbA, ycf1) in a subsample of 34 individuals, and genotyped five nuclear microsatellite loci in 68 individuals. As Copiapoa subsection Cinerei occurs in a landscape fragmented by ridges and valleys, low levels of genetic diversity and some degree of population structure are expected. For neutral genes, uniparental inheritance (e.g. of cpDNA) is expected to reduce effective population size relative to biparentally inherited (nuclear) genes, leading to stronger spatial and temporal differentiation due to genetic drift (e.g. Levy & Neal 1999) . Therefore, we expect to find decreased variation and higher population structure in cpDNA data than in the microsatellite dataset.
Materials & Methods

Sampling & Molecular Methods
Total genomic DNA was extracted according to Larridon et al. (2015) . Three cpDNA markers (rpl32-trnL, trnH-psbA and ycf1) were sequenced based on a previous study of phylogenetic relationships in Copiapoa (Larridon et al. 2015) in a subsample of 34 individuals (Supplementary Table 1 ). Samples included in the population genetic study (Table 1) were placed in populations in such a way that each taxon equals a single population to test taxon boundaries. Sampling was carried out throughout the distribution range of C. gigantea, C. cinerea subsp. cinerea and C. cinerea subsp. krainziana which are largely contiguous, and from the northern population of C. cinerea subsp. columna-alba as described in Schulz (2006) . Although sampling design was aimed at collection of a significant number of individuals from each of the four studied taxa, difficulties with obtained DNA quantity and quality (a known issue when working with Cactaceae; see e.g. Fehlberg et al. 2013 ) resulted in unequal sampling per population.
Fifteen microsatellite (SSR) marker primer sets published by Terry et al. (2006) and Hardesty et al. (2008) were tested. Five sets of primers proved polymorphic and were used for analyses: AaB6, AaD9, AaH11 (Terry et al. 2006 ) and mEgR17, mEgR39 (Hardesty et al. 2008) . Loci were amplified using the Multiplex Master Mix (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instruction. PCR products were sized using an ABI3730xl capillary sequencer at Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, Netherlands), and genotypes scored using Geneious R8 (http://www.geneious.com, Kearse et al. 2012) .
Statistical Methods ARLEQUIN v. 3.5.1.2. (Excoffier & Lischer 2010 ) was used to test for Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) and linkage disequilibrium (LD) across all loci. The allowed missing level per site was set to 0.50. Departure from HWE was determined for each locus per population with 1,000,000 Markov chain steps and 100,000 dememorization steps (Guo & Thompson 1992) . LD was determined per population for all pairs of loci using an Expectation Maximization (EM) algorithm with 20,000 permutations and 10 initial codons (Lewontin & Kojima 1960; Slatkin 1994; Slatkin & Excoffier 1996) . LD for all pairs of loci across all populations was calculated using FSTAT v. 2.9.3.2. (Goudet 1995 (Goudet , 2002 .
GENALEX was used to determine measures of allelic diversity, i.e. polymorphism (P) across all loci, number of alleles (A), number of private alleles (A p ), number of effective alleles (A e ), expected heterozygosity (H e ), and observed heterozygosity (H o ). Testing for HWE per population and F IS (inbreeding coefficient; Weir & Cockerham 1984) was done at 5% nominal p-value and executed in GENEPOP v. 4.3. (Raymond & Rousset 1995; Rousset 2008) . Because sample sizes (N) for the populations Pop1 -4 were unequal, allelic richness (AR) was calculated using a rarefaction method (El Mousadik & Petit 1996) in FSTAT.
In addition to pairwise F ST (fixation index; Weir & Cockerham 1984; Michalakis & Excoffier 1996) , we also calculated pairwise R ST (Slatkin 1995) , which takes the step-wise mutation model into account, believed to be characteristic of many microsatellites. F ST and R ST values were calculated in ARLEQUIN at 99,999 permutations.
Next, a locus-by-locus AMOVA analysis was performed in ARLEQUIN. The number of different alleles (F ST -like) was used to compute the distance matrix and significance was calculated at 99,999 permutations. The four taxa were grouped according to the two species: Copiapoa gigantea and C. cinerea.
Population structure was investigated in STRUC-TURE v. 2.3.3. (Pritchard et al. 2000) . The analysis was run under the admixture model, with 1,000,000 MCMC repetitions after a burn-in of 10,000 and the assumption of correlated allele frequencies. We analysed 10 independent runs wherein K-values were allowed to range from 1 to 15 and no prior information on the population of origin was given. Results were uploaded into STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl & von Holdt 2012) to estimate the most likely K (Evanno et al. 2005) . CLUMPP v. 1.1.2 (Jakobsson & Rosenberg 2007 ) was used to make a consensus of the results of the independent runs for the optimal K and for K=2 to test the species delimitation, using the Greedy option with random input order and 1,000,000 repeats. Each separate consensus was visualised using DISTRUCT v. 1.1 (Rosenberg 2004) .
Genetic diversity between all populations was visualised using DAPC (Discriminant Analysis of Principal Components) ordination in R (R Core Team 2015) with the package "adegenet" (Jombart & Ahmed 2011) .
Species Distribution Modelling and Assessment of Conservation Status
Predictive distribution modelling was used to infer taxon range extent associated with spatial distribution of environmental suitability. Fifty georeferenced localities of Copiapoa cinerea subsp. cinerea, 63 of subsp. columna-alba, 42 of subsp. krainziana, and 127 of C. gigantea were used to model the distribution of the taxa. Information on locality data was obtained from different sources: field excursions, literature (Eggli et al. 1995; Schulz & Kapitany 1996; Schulz 2006; Guerrero et al. 2011a) , and Chilean herbaria (CONC, SGO; Thiers continously updated3). All the compiled occurrences were filtered following two criteria for inclusion: (1) occurrence data based on geographic coordinates or accurate locality information; and (2) occurrences registered after 1950 (revealing present day distribution). These locality data are not included here, as it concerns CITES listed species under significant threat due to illegal collecting. However, more information may be obtained from the authors. Current climatic variables were obtained from Pliscoff et al. (2014) who modified and corrected biases caused by heterogeneous distribution of data records in northern Chile that were detected for 19 bioclimatic variables of Hijmans et al. (2005) . Additionally, we used the monthly surface radiation value of the year 2000 (Ohmura et al. 1998 and posterior updates), Global Potential Evapo-Transpiration and Global Aridity Index (Zomer et al. 2007 (Zomer et al. , 2008 . To select variables, a Pearson correlation analysis in ENMTools (Warren et al. 2008) To model species distributions, species distribution models (SDMs; Elith et al. 2011) were generated based on a maximum entropy algorithm implemented in MaxEnt v. 3.3.3 (Phillips et al. 2006) . The background was selected as the rectangle between -8.98 to 55.97 latitude, and -78.91 to -62.01 longitude. We made 50 replicates (with bootstrap adjustment based on 500 iterations) for each taxon, and used the average models as predicted distributions. The random test percentage of 25% was selected for evaluating the accuracy of each model, and AUC areas were calculated using MaxEnt, which allow evaluating the sensitivity and specificity of the model. Finally, to visualise species distributions accounting for the topographic complexity that characterises the habitat Quantitative analyses to assess conservation status of the studied taxa based on the SDMs were carried out in ArcMap v. 10.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). Specifically, extent of occurrence (EOO) of each taxon was calculated using a convex hull or minimum convex polygon (MCP) on the SDMs (Syfert et al. 2014) , and area of occupancy (AOO) was calculated by the sum of the area where the species is distributed according to SDMs. Based on these calculations of the EOO and AOO, a preliminary conservation status of taxa was assessed in line with IUCN Red List criteria (IUCN 2012) . The EOO and AOO were also calculated in GeoCAT (Bachman et al. 2011 ) based on point data, where the AOO was based on a user defined cell width of 2 km in line with IUCN Red List criteria (IUCN 2012).
Results
Plastid DNA Markers
Although the markers rpl32-trnL, trnH-psbA and ycf1 used here were previously identified as useful for reconstructing molecular phylogenetic relationships in the genus Copiapoa (Larridon et al. 2015) , sequencing results of the cpDNA markers obtained in this study revealed no variation within taxa, and little among taxa. Copiapoa cinerea consistently varies from C. gigantea by one nucleotide insertion in rpl32-trnL, one nucleotide insertion in trnH-psbA, and three nucleotide substitutions in ycf1. Copiapoa cinerea subsp. krainziana consistently varies from all other Copiapoa subsection Cinerei taxa by one nucleotide insertion and one nucleotide substitution in rpl32-trnL. The obtained sequences of each plastid marker were submitted to GenBank (Supplementary Table 1 ).
SSR Loci
Results showed no evidence of LD between pairwise loci. Out of ten locus pairs, zero pairs showed consistent LD patterns. Only AaH11 × mEgR39 and AaB6 × mEgR17 in population Pop3, and AaB6 × mEgR39 in population Pop4 show significant lower Pvalues than the adjusted 0.005 (Bonferroni correction) (Supplementary data Table 2 ). Significant deviations from HWE (P < 0.05) were found for loci AaD9 and mEgR17 (Supplementary data Table 3 ).
Genetic Diversity & Intra-population Characteristics All loci were polymorphic (P value of 100%) for all populations ( (Wright 1978; Hartl & Clark 1997) (Table 2) . Only the pairwise R ST value for Copiapoa gigantea-C. cinerea subsp. cinerea is not significantly different from zero. Looking at the R ST values (Table 2) , C. cinerea subsp. columna-alba appears the most differentiated taxon. However, the F ST values are within the same range ( Table 2) .
The results of the locus-by-locus AMOVA analysis on the dataset (Supplementary data Table 4) show that 4.51% of the variation in the data is significantly explained by respecting the circumscription of the two species (F CT : 0.045*). Further dividing the species Copiapoa cinerea into its three subspecies significantly explains another 3.39% of the variation (F SC = 0.036*). The F ST value of 0.079, representing the variance explained by respecting all four taxa compared to the total variance, is also significantly different from zero. However, >92% of the variation remains allocated to individual differences within the taxa.
The L(K) plot shows that at K=1 the highest mean value was found, which slightly decreases to K=2 and K=3, then strongly decreasing for all further Ks (Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Moreover, the SD values are increasing being lowest at K=1, higher at K=2 and even higher at K=3 (Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Therefore, the observed "peak" of DeltaK at K=3 and K=4 ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ), is likely an artefact of the increasing SD values and slight negative changes of L(K), due to low genetic differentiation. This is confirmed by the pattern at K=4 (Fig. 2A) , which clearly shows that there is no structure: all 4 "gene pools" are present in nearly equal proportion in each individual in each of the four taxa. The STRUCTURE analysis does not give any indication of population structure. Rather it clearly indicates that the four taxa are only very weakly genetically differentiated. Together this results in K=1 being the most parsimonious number of gene pools. However, STRUCTURE results for K=2 (Fig. 2B) at least indicates some difference of genepool frequency between the two species Copiapoa gigantea and C. cinerea. However, there is no statistical support for K=2.
DAPC analysis of the dataset result in the first (horizontal) axis, which explains most of the variation in the dataset, splitting the taxa in two main groups along species boundaries (Fig. 3) .
Distribution, EOO & AOO
The species distribution modelling in a 3D framework supports the observed allopatric distribution among taxa, although they can overlap to some extent along boundaries (Fig. 4) . For Copiapoa gigantea, our analysis shows that this species is mainly distributed in coastal habitats north of Taltal (Fig. 4A) , while C. cinerea subsp. cinerea is distributed along the coast and somewhat inland near Taltal (Fig. 4B ). In the case of C. cinerea subsp. krainziana, distribution is presented by a single point since georeferenced localities for this narrow endemic occur so close together that distribution could not be modelled at this scale (Fig. 4C ). The taxon with the southernmost distribution is C. cinerea subsp. columna-alba (Fig. 4D) . Interestingly, this taxon has expanded its range covering both coastal and more inland localities. Copiapoa gigantea and C. cinerea subsp. columna-alba are the most widely distributed taxa of Copiapoa subsection Cinerei. Calculated EOO and AOO values of C. gigantea and C. cinerea (including all subspecies) suggest a preliminary conservation status assessments of EN for all taxa except C. cinerea subsp. krainziana, which is assessed as CR (Table 3) .
Discussion
Plastid DNA Markers Although little variation in sequence data was observed, the observed variation supports the species boundaries of Copiapoa gigantea and C. cinerea. Below the species level, only C. cinerea subsp. krainziana shows some sequence variation from the other two subspecies. The amount of sequence variation observed between the taxa included in this study is comparable for other groups of Copiapoa species that have distribution ranges which occur in close proximity to each other, such as the taxa of Copiopoa section Echinopoa or C. section Mammillopoa (Larridon et al. 2015) . In general, limited genetic diversity in Cactaceae was also observed in other studies using chloroplast sequence data (e.g. Majure et al. 2012) .
SSR Loci
As no consistent, supported evidence of LD between pairwise loci was found (Supplementary data Table 2 ), we assume no linkage between markers. Significant deviation from HWE in loci can indicate null alleles, genotyping errors, recent admixture, or unrepresentative (nonrandom) sampling. Here, deviations were observed in loci AaD9 and mEgR17 (Supplementary data Table 3 ). Assuming deviations are due to underrepresentation of true population genetic diversity, and because analyses ran excluding loci AaD9 and mEgR17 yielded similar results only with less predictive power, all five loci were kept for the final analyses. For future studies it is advisable to develop additional SSR markers de novo using next-generation sequencing, as recently proved successful for Echinopsis chiloensis (Ossa et al. 2016) , to (1) increase statistical power and (2) because the successful cross-amplification of the markers used in this study indicates that ancient loci were targeted.
Intra-population Genetic Structuring
Allelic diversity may be similar in the four taxa because of occasional historical gene flow between them (resulting in hybrids), or as a result of their recent speciation (Larridon et al. 2015) . Allelic diversity (AR, A e ) of Copiapoa cinerea subsp. krainziana is slightly lower compared to the other taxa, possibly due to small sampling range (sampled individuals grew close to- gether, whilst individuals sampled of other taxa occurred over a larger range). Nonetheless, sampling reflects the natural state since C. cinerea subsp. krainziana is a narrow endemic (Fig. 4) .
Compared with a population genetic study of Astrophytum asterias using some of the same microsatellite markers and similar sample size per population (Terry et al. 2012 ), a higher number of alleles per population was retrieved in this study (Table 1) . Comparing values in Table 1 with those obtained for wild populations of Mammillaria huitzilopochtli and M. supertexta (Solórzano et al. 2014), they are of a similar level. F IS was significantly greater than zero (Table 1) in all populations, suggesting a level of inbreeding within each of the four studied taxa.
This detected inbreeding could be due to: (1) a low number of individuals per taxon leading to a higher level of homozygosity; or (2) reproductive biology.
Genetic Structure & Gene Flow between Populations
Pairwise F ST values between the populations are significant, so as to not support random mating, but low, indicating (past) gene flow among the different taxa studied (Table 2) . Although slightly higher F ST values were recorded, we expected Copiapoa gigantea to have a higher degree of genetic differentiation (and hence fixation) compared to the subspecies of C. cinerea, because genetic differentiation was detected in the cpDNA sequence data (this study; Larridon et al. 2015) . The lower than expected fixation may be due to hybridisation events that result in gene flow and limit fixation. The latter is supported by reports of hybrids between C. gigantea and C. cinerea (e.g. Larridon et al. 2015) . Another reason for the lack of concordance between the differentiation estimates based on chloroplast markers (Larridon et al. 2015) and the nuclear markers used in this study may be explained by deviations in the levels of gene dispersal mediated by pollen and seeds. The seeds may be dispersed more locally (i.e. ant-mediated and/or wind-mediated seed dispersal, see above), a pattern reflected in the genetic differentiation observed when using maternally inherited chloroplast markers (Larridon et al. 2015) . In contrast, pollen might be travelling over longer distances due to pollinator's behaviour (i.e. bees and/or hover flies, see above), and hybridisations might occur resulting in estimates based on nuclear markers (biparentally inherited) showing less structure. More research is needed on the ecology of these species and their interaction with their pollinators and seed dispersers.
Based on the R ST values (Table 2) , Copiapoa cinerea subsp. columna-alba is noted as the most differentiated taxon, instead of C. gigantea. However, the higher fixation expressed in pairwise R ST values is countered by the fact that South of Taltal, C. cinerea subsp. cinerea and subsp. columna-alba are sympatric, and occasional hybrids have been reported (Schulz 2006) .
Dividing the data in two species, Copiapoa gigantea and C. cinerea, explains the variance (F CT ) significantly better compared to the total variance, as does splitting the data into the four separate taxa (F ST ) (Supplementary Table 4 ). Dividing the dataset first into two species and then into four taxa is also significant (F SC ). However, 92% of variation remains explained by differences within taxa (Supplementary Table 4) . We cannot exclude that limited sampling influenced these results. Although genetic structure of the studied loci does not follow our predefined species (Copiapoa gigantea and C. cinerea) or populations (four taxa) as expected, we find that in the STRUCTURE results for K=2 (Fig. 2B ) individuals of C. gigantea mainly tend to belong to one genetic unit while most individuals of C. cinerea subsp. cinerea and subsp. krainziana belong to the other genetic unit. Copiapoa cinerea subsp. columna-alba, the most widely distributed C. cinerea subspecies, is not as clearly defined, possibly due to undersampling and/or the inability of the markers to distinguish it. It is likely that structure analysis results will improve with a larger sampling of individuals and markers since the taxa may have more private alleles that were not sampled in this study. Another explanation for the lack of genetic structure is a high level of (past) gene flow between the populations of the four taxa. This is in contrast with structure analysis results found for Coryphantha robustispina (Schott ex Engelm.) Britton & Rose, where based on microsatellite loci three subspecies proved genetically distinct (Baker & Butterworth 2013) .
DAPC results (Fig. 3) split the four taxa into two main groups supporting the species boundaries between Copiapoa gigantea and C. cinerea.
When we align DAPC results ( Fig. 3) with pairwise F ST and R ST values (Table 2) , the results support each other in that we have, on the one hand, the genetic divergence of Copiapoa gigantea from the C. cinerea subspecies complex (F ST ), and on the other hand C. cinerea subsp. columna-alba appearing more differentiated from the two other C. cinerea subspecies (R ST ). The latter indicates once more that C. cinerea subsp. columna-alba very likely houses more genetic variation than was sampled here. This is very likely since southerly populations of this subspecies could not be sampled since they occur in the Pan de Azúcar National Park.
Distribution & Taxonomic Divergence
Summarising the cpDNA and SSR results, it appears that species boundaries in Copiapoa subsection Cinerei receive some support in terms of sequence variation in cpDNA markers and some statistical analyses of the SSR data (e.g. DAPC; Fig. 3 ), but no statistically supported genetic structure is found ( Fig. 2; Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Genetic differentiation between the subspecies of C. cinerea receive even less support based on the molecular data studied. However, the taxa are clearly distinct morphologically (Fig. 1 , Key to species of subsection Cinerei), and for the most part allopatrically distributed although their ranges overlap at their distributional limits (Fig. 4) . All studied taxa occupy distinct areas among the high topographic complexity along the coastal range of the Chilean Atacama Desert. For example, C. gigantea is mainly distributed along the coast north of Taltal, while C. cinerea subsp. krainziana is only found in the hills and valleys northeast of Taltal, and C. cinerea subsp. columnaalba is distributed in the coastal range south of Taltal. Phylogenetic analyses of the genus revealed that although many Copiapoa species occur sympatrically, sister taxa are segregated in geographic space (Larridon et al. 2015) . Similarly to other Chilean cacti (i.e. Eriosyce Phil. subg. Neoporteria Helmut Walter), taxonomic divergence within Copiapoa subsection Cinerei may have occurred through isolation by distance favoured by the high topographic complexity in the coastal zone of the Atacama Desert (Guerrero et al. 2011b) , together with historic climatic changes that modified vegetation belts and the distribution of species within a hyperarid landscape (Gayo et al. 2012) . Overlap at distributional limits may likewise be part of the mechanism of diversification since new taxa could have originated or are still evolving from hybridisation events. Two hypotheses could be tested in future studies: (1) speciation through spatial isolation and posterior Table 3 . EOO and AOO of the four taxa of Copiapoa subsection Cinerei calculated as Species Distribution Models (SDM) in ArcGIS and generated based on point data in GeoCAT with mention of the preliminary assessment of their conservation status suggested by these values according to IUCN criteria (IUCN 2012). Note. GeoCAT generates the EOO value in GeoCAT using a convex hull or minimum convex polygon (MCP). If two populations are separated by clearly unsuitable areas, e.g. sea, then this will be included in the area measurement. Following Gaston & Fuller (2009) , the EOO is measured including these discontinuities, thereby retaining a clear distinction between EOO and AOO (http://geocat.kew.org/). secondary contact, and (2) speciation through hybridisation and posterior migration.
Relevance for Conservation
Correct species delimitation matters for conservation because we need to know what the units for conservation are, generally at the species level, to optimally invest resources in the species or area of interest. According to the IUCN Red List, the conservation status of Copiapoa cinerea (circumscription including C. cinerea subsp. cinerea, subsp. columna-alba and subsp. haseltoniana) is LC . Our analyses suggest that the former assessment might underestimate the real extinction risk of C. cinerea and C. gigantea, since the species delimitation used species lumped into an artificial taxon, increasing the geographic range on which the assessment was based. Our results provide support for the species boundaries of C. cinerea and C. gigantea as recircumscribed by Larridon et al. (2015) , with C. cinerea including subsp. cinerea, subsp. krainziana and subsp. columna-alba. This highlights the need to advance taxonomic reevaluation of genera and species with unclear evolutionary relationships and or delimitation, where species numbers might be inflated (Isaac et al. 2004) or underestimated. We have updated the conservation assessments in the Taxonomic Treatment below. Assessing levels of hybridisation, and testing whether hybrids have equal fitness compared to their parental populations can provide further insights. Implementation of conservation measures such as increased control of illegal harvesting and habitat conservation management (e.g. in the form of protected areas) are here proposed (see also Walter 2011) . For Copiapoa species in general, there is an urgent need for more ecological data, more specifically concerning the reproductive interaction of the taxa with their pollinators and seed dispersers to make inferences on potential pollen and seed dispersal-mediated gene flow and its influence on taxon limits.
Taxonomic Treatment
Members of Copiapoa subsection Cinerei are moundforming or few to single stemmed, the stem tissue is very hard and the stems are ± pruinose, with up to 40 ribs that are usually less than 1.2 cm high, and their roots are always fascicular. The two species can easily be distinguished from each other morphologically, because the stems of C. cinerea individuals form loose groups or are solitary, have grey apical wool, and diameters less than 20 cm, while C. gigantea individuals form large dense mounds, have (orange)-brown apical wool, and stem diameters up to 25 cm. The three subspecies of C. cinerea can also be differentiated from each other based on their morphology (Key to species of subsection Cinerei; Fig. 1 ). Descriptions, identification keys to the species and subspecies, and nomenclature have been adapted from H. E. Walter, Flora de Chile, Cactaceae, Vol. 24 (in preparation) , and follow the classification suggested by Larridon et al. (2015) and the results presented here. Only the most commonly used synonyms are provided.
Key to species of subsection Cinerei Taylor (1997: 8) . Copiapoa eremophila F. Ritter (1980 Ritter ( : 1104 Ritter ( -1105 . Copiapoa tenebrosa F. Ritter (1980 Ritter ( : 1098 Ritter ( -1099 .
ILLUSTRATION. Hoffmann & Walter (2004: 134 -135) ; Fig. 1A -C.
Plants branching basally and laterally, forming huge mounds up to 2 m diam. and 1 m high; stems elongated cylindrical, up to 25 cm diam., epidermis pale grey-green to grey, ± pruinose; apical wool orange-brown. Roots fascicular. Ribs broad, up to c. 40, tuberculate, notched below areoles. Areoles large, c. 1 cm, round-oval, up to 2 cm apart. Spines all nearly equally long, 2 -4 cm, thickly acicular, mostly straight, honey-coloured; radials c. 3 -7, porrect; centrals 0 -1. Flowers broad funnel-form, pale yellow, 4 -4.5 cm; bract scales reddish brown, axils naked; external perianth segments often red-tipped; pericarpel somewhat constricted above; nectary broad; ovary compressed. Fruits pale red, oval, 1.5 cm, some scales near rim. Seeds oval to pyriform, c. 1.5 mm; hilum oval, position nearly lateral.
DISTRIBUTION & HABITAT.
Copiapoa gigantea preferably grows on coastal rocky slopes along the Chilean Pacific coast from south of Quebrada Izcuña near Caleta Colorado (24°38'S, 70°33'W) to north of Taltal (25°24'S, 70°28'W) (Fig. 4A) . CONSERVATION STATUS. In the taxonomic framework used for the IUCN Red List, this taxon was considered under its synonym Copiapoa cinerea subsp. haseltoniana. Faundez et al. (2013) , assessed C. cinerea (circumscription including C. cinerea subsp. cinerea, subsp. columna-alba and subsp. haseltoniana) as LC. Although Hoffmann & Flores (1989) and Hoffmann & Walter (2004) considered this taxon on its own to be VU, the conservation status of C. gigantea has not been assessed using the IUCN criteria (IUCN 2012). The EOO and AOO values (Table 3) indicate that C. gigantea may be considered as EN if conforming to additional conditions listed in Criterion B (IUCN 2012 ). The species is mainly threatened by construction and expansion of roads (I. Larridon, pers. observ.; P. C. Guerrero, pers. observ.) , resulting in a decline of the extent and/or quality of habitat. Although it has large number of individuals, Schulz & Kapitany (1996 ) & Guerrero et al. (2010 , 2012 estimated that overall population trends are negative. The species is currently not protected in situ, although it is conserved in ex situ seed bank and living collections (Larridon et al. 2014) . Plants generally branching laterally and/or basally, sometimes forming loose mounds; stems globose to elongatedcylindrical, up to c. 100 × 18 cm; hard, grey-green, ± pruinose; apical wool white or grey. Roots fibrous. Ribs obtuse, 12 -26, up to 2 cm broad and up to 1.5 cm high, hardly widened at areoles, slightly tuberculate. Areoles round, <7 mm, grey to black, 1 -1.5 cm apart. Spines variable, few (<10), usually subulate, generally black, turning grey, straight rarely slightly bent, mostly <3 cm; radials 0 -6, usually <2 cm; centrals 0 -4, thicker and somewhat longer. Flowers funnel-form, pale yellow, c. 2.5 -3.5 cm; interior perianth segments often tipped red, external ones with reddish mid-stripe; a few small pink bract scales only on rim of pericarpel and lower portion of hypanthium, axils naked; pericarpel offset from hypanthium; ovary compressed; nectary large. Fruit pinkish-red, 1 -1.5 cm, with c. 5 small, red bract scales. Seeds ovoid to c. 1.5 mm; testa smooth; hilum large, narrow oval, position oblique.
See subspecies (Fig. 4B -D) . CONSERVATION STATUS. According to the IUCN Red List, the conservation status of Copiapoa cinerea (circumscription including C. cinerea subsp. cinerea, subsp. columna-alba and subsp. haseltoniana) is LC . Using the species delimitation as accepted by Larridon et al. (2015) and this study, even the total EOO and AOO values (Table 3) for C. cinerea, indicate that it may be considered as EN if conforming to additional conditions listed in Criterion B (IUCN 2012). Although Schulz & Kapitany (1996) and Guerrero et al. (2010 Guerrero et al. ( , 2012 estimated that, overall population trends are negative due to generally low numbers of seedling recruitment, high percentage of senile individuals, and declining habitat quality, this negative trend is not followed by C. cinerea subsp. columna-alba. As a species therefore, the conservation status can be maintained as LC. Plants branching laterally and basically, sometimes forming clumps. Ribs ≤ 26, broad and deep, scarcely undulating. Perianth segments tipped red, external ones with red mid-stripe. Seeds to 1.5 mm.
DISTRIBUTION & HABITAT. Copiapoa cinerea subsp. cinerea is found at higher elevations in the region of the Chilean coastal town of Taltal (25°24'S, 70°28'W) (Fig. 4B) . CONSERVATION STATUS. Faundez et al. (2013) stated that if Copiapoa cinerea subsp. cinerea were considered as a separate species it would qualify as VU B1a(iii,v). Our calculated EOO and AOO values (Table 3) suggest that the subspecies should be considered as EN instead. The subspecies is currently not protected in situ, although it is conserved in ex situ seed bank and living collections (Larridon et al. 2014) .
2b. Copiapoa cinerea subsp. krainziana (F. Ritter) Slaba (1997: 3); Copiapoa krainziana F. Ritter (1963: 30) . Copiapoa krainziana var. scopulina F. Ritter (1963: 30) .
ILLUSTRATION. Hoffmann & Walter (2004: 152 -153) ; Fig. 1E .
Plants branching, forming loose mounds; stems greygreen often slightly pruinose, to 20 cm diam. Ribs not undulating. Spines thin and numerous, completely hiding superior part of stem, variable in colour and attitude, white to greyish black, porrect to radiating, straight to curved or contorted, finely acicular, flexible, to 3.5 cm.
San Ramón Valley and its immediate vicinity located just north of Taltal (25°24'S, 70°28'W) (Fig. 4C) . CONSERVATION STATUS. Saldivia et al. (2013) listed the conservation status of Copiapoa cinerea subsp. krainziana (as C. krainziana) as LC. According to our results the conservation status of this taxon can be assessed at least as VU based on its very small AOO (AOO < 20 km 2 ). Besides its very small EOO and AOO (Table 3) , the fact that it is only known from two or three adjacent populations that can be considered as a single location, impacts on habitat quality due to drought as a result of global climate change, as well as threats due to illegal plant collecting on the number of mature individuals, it can be assessed as CR (IUCN 2012) . Conservation action for this taxon is particularly important because our results suggest elevated inbreeding, and as a narrow endemic it may also experience genetic drift and erosion. Copiapoa cinerea subsp. krainziana should also be monitored closely as ongoing speciation may be limited due to hybridisation with individuals of C. cinerea subsp. cinerea. The subspecies is currently not protected in situ, although it is conserved in ex situ seed bank and living collections (Larridon et al. 2014) .
2c. Copiapoa cinerea subsp. columna-alba (F. Ritter) D. R. Hunt (2002: 13) ; Copiapoa columna-alba F. Ritter (1959: 199 -200) . Copiapoa columna-alba var. nuda F. Ritter (1980 Ritter ( : 1095 . Copiapoa melanohystrix F. Ritter (1980 Ritter ( : 1096 .
ILLUSTRATION. Hoffmann & Walter (2004: 132 -133) ; Fig. 1F .
Plants solitary, rarely branching laterally; ribs to c. 40 (-50) , up to 1 cm broad, flatter, undulating. Perianth segments not tipped red, nor with mid-stripes. Seeds smaller.
DISTRIBUTION & HABITAT. Copiapoa subsp. columna-alba prefers sandy coastal valleys along the Chilean Pacific coast from south Taltal (25°24'S, 70°28'W) down to the hills north of Chañaral (26°17'S, 70°39'W) (Fig. 4D) . CONSERVATION STATUS. The EOO and AOO values (Table 3) indicate that Copiapoa cinerea subsp. columnaalba may be considered as EN if conforming to additional conditions listed in Criterion B (IUCN 2012). However, since this is the subspecies with the largest number of individuals and distribution range, a negative population trend has not been estimated (Schulz & Kapitany 1996; Guerrero et al. 2010 Guerrero et al. , 2012 , it occurs in the National Park Pan de Azúcar, and is also conserved in ex situ seed bank and living collections (Larridon et al. 2014) , its conservation status can be assessed as LC.
